VIDEO TOUR! A STUNNING, HIGH QUALITY AND INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED
BUNGALOW, SPACIOUS THROUGHOUT WITH FOUR BEDROOMS, SOUTH FACING
GARDENS, LARGE DRIVEWAY AND SUPER 23FT DOUBLE GARAGE/WORKSHOP.

6a Treloggan Road, Newquay
TR7 2JF
our ref: CNN6292

Guide Price
£450,000
Freehold











Type: Bungalow
Style: Detached
Age: Modern
Bedrooms: 4
Reception rooms: 2
Bathrooms: 2
EPC: C
Council tax band: D
All Mains Services









23ft Double garage/workshop
"Anglian" conservatory
Master en-suite
Beautiful south facing gardens
Utility room with WC
Large impressive entrance hall
UPVC double & triple glazed
windows
 Gas central heating with hive
 Spacious lounge & stunning kitchen
 All Mains Services



“The convenience of this
location has been great for
our family, everything is
nearby.”

Treloggan Road can be fairly busy however, the front of the
property benefits from uPVC triple glazed windows, so is not
heard inside the property or noticed in the rear gardens.

Pound for pound one of the best bungalows
we’ve ever seen! This property was
individually designed and built circa 2000 and
as such has a spec and build quality not
normally seen with large scale developers, not
to mention bright modern spacious
accommodation perfect for the retired or family
market.
A gated large wrap around gravel driveway,
provides parking for up to six vehicles with
additional side gate offering privacy to the
rear.
The front entrance is sheltered and leads into
an impressive large open hallway, with
spacious storage cupboards and access to the
property's rooms. The reception space is all
situated to the rear overlooking the south
facing gardens. There is is stunning white
gloss fitted kitchen/breakfast room, with
beautiful tiling and access to a separate utility
room, toilet and outer hallway. Throughout
much of the property there are ceiling
mounted speakers for a DAB radio system.
The lounge/diner is a very spacious dual
aspect room with wonderful living flame gas
fire having natural stone surround, there are
also patio doors to a quality "Anglian"
conservatory with custom fitted blinds, looking
out over the pretty south facing gardens.

Treloggan Road is conveniently situated on the edge of the town centre,
close to schools, supermarkets and pretty recreational facilities to
include, Trenance Boating Lake and Gardens. Always a popular family
area.

Within the property there are four good size
double bedrooms, the largest of which not only
having fitted wardrobes, but also having a fully
equipped shower en-suite. There is a main
family bathroom with white modern suite and
wonderful tiling.

SHOPPING

The property benefits from uPVC double
glazing to the rear and uPVC triple glazing to
the front. There is also gas fired central
heating from a Worcester Bosch combi boiler
that is connected to a hive smart system. For
added security there is a house alarm and
video security setup installed.
Externally beyond the gravel driveway there is
access to a fantastic 23ft detached double
garage with electric action door and workshop
to the rear.
Subject to the necessary consents this area is
so large that it has the potential to be
converted into a granny annexe or similar.
The gardens are level, easy to maintain but
also beautifully landscaped with a cast
concrete patio, wind out awning and a shaped
level lawn with surrounding flower beds.
Beyond the garage there is also a further area
for storage and all of the garden is enclosed
by high, good quality fencing.
To reiterate as far as bungalows in Newquay
are concerned this is one of the best we have
seen. VIEWING ESSENTIAL.




Morrisons & Lidl - 0.5 miles
Town Centre - 0.9 miles

RELAXING



Trenance Park & Boating Lake - 0.3 miles
The Tavern Pub - 0.2 miles

TRAVEL



Bus Stop - Opposite
Train Station - 0.9 miles

SCHOOLS



Bishops Primary - 0.1 miles
Newquay Tretherras Secondary - 1.1 miles

All distances are approximate. Please check google maps for exact
distances and travel times (property postcode: TR7 2JF)

All measurements are
approximate
Hallway
20' 1'' x 12' 5'' (6.12m x 3.78m)
maximum T shaped

WC

Bedroom Three

Conservatory

Lounge/Diner

12' 0'' x 10' 2'' (3.65m x 3.10m)
minimum plus recess for door and
fitted wardrobes

9' 5'' x 8' 11'' (2.87m x 2.72m)

20' 11'' x 12' 1'' (6.37m x 3.68m)
plus 5'6" x 5'4" (1.68m x 1.63m)
entrance

Master En-suite Bedroom

12' 6'' x 11' 4'' (3.81m x 3.45m)

14' 3'' x 12' 2'' (4.34m x 3.71m)
including en-suite

Utility

Bedroom Two

Kitchen/Diner

11' 4'' x 5' 9'' (3.45m x 1.75m)
maximum

call:
email:
web:

12' 8'' x 9' 4'' (3.86m x 2.84m)
minimum plus recess for door
and fitted wardrobes

Bedroom Four
11' 11'' x 10' 2'' (3.63m x 3.10m)
minimum plus recess for door and
fitted wardrobes

Bathroom
7' 2'' x 6' 9'' (2.18m x 2.06m)

Detached Double Garage
23' 2'' x 18' 1'' (7.06m x 5.51m)

01637 875 161
info@newquaypropertycentre.co.uk
www.newquaypropertycentre.co.uk

Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit
for purpose. You are advised to obtain verification from your solicitor or surveyor. References to the tenure of a property are based on information supplied by the seller. We have not had sight
of the title documents and a buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor. Items shown in photographs are not included unless specifically mentioned within the sales particulars,
but may be available by separate negotiation. We advise you to book an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property, and check its availability.

